Festivals, Events, Attractions & Recreation

RECREATION

Camden County Recreation Dept. (912) 729-5600
Cumberland Island National Seashore (912) 882-4335
Laurel Island Links & Golf Course (912) 729-7277
Osprey Cove Golf Course (912) 882-5575
St. Marys Aquatic Center (912) 673-8118

ATTRACTIONS

St. Marys Submarine Museum (912) 882-2782
Crooked River State Park (912) 882-5256
Cumberland Island National Seashore (912) 882-4335

AREA FESTIVALS & EVENTS
(Dates are subject to change)

Mardi Gras Festival—Saturday before Ash Wednesday
Crawfish Festival—Last weekend in April in Woodbine
Independence Day Celebration—July 4th
Catfish Festival—Labor Day weekend in Kingsland
Rock Shrimp Festival—1st Saturday in October
National Memorial Service for WWII Sub-Veterans—1st weekend in November
Downtown Merchants Christmas Open House—2nd Tuesday in November
White Lighting—1st Tuesday after Thanksgiving
Candlelight Tour of Homes—2nd Saturday in December

www.stmarysga.gov

Welcome to St. Marys, Georgia

Rooted in history….branching into the future

Telephone: 912-510-4000

City of St. Marys
418 Osborne Street
St. Marys, Georgia 31558
912-510-4000
www.stmarysga.gov
Newcomers Information

Important Phone Numbers

St. Marys City Hall  912-510-4000
418 Osborne St., St. Marys, Georgia
Monday–Friday, 8 a.m.–5 p.m.
After 5 p.m. or on weekends & holidays call 912-729-1442
www.stmarysga.gov

St. Marys Fire Dept.  912-882-6289
201 N. Dandy St., St. Marys, Georgia
(Call 911 for Emergencies)

St. Marys Garbage Collection  912-510-4000
418 Osborne St., St. Marys, Georgia

St. Marys Library  912-882-4800
101 Herb Bauer Dr., St. Marys, Georgia

St. Marys Planning & Building  912-510-4032
418 Osborne St., St. Marys, Georgia

St. Marys Police Dept.  912-882-4488
563 Pt. Peter Rd, St. Marys, Georgia
Monday–Friday, 8 a.m.–5 p.m.
After 5 p.m., weekends & holidays *Call 911*

St. Marys Public Works Dept.  912-882-4415
819 Point Peter Road, St. Marys, Georgia

St. Marys Senior Center  912-673-6075
410 Osborne St., St. Marys, Georgia

St. Marys Water Department  912-510-4000
418 Osborne St., St. Marys, Georgia
Email: utilitybilling@stmarysga.gov
Monday–Friday, 8 a.m.–5 p.m.
After 5 p.m. or on weekends & holidays call 912-729-1442

St. Marys Welcome Center  912-882-4000
410 Osborne St., St. Marys, Georgia

www.stmaryswelcome.com

City of St. Marys City Council Meetings are held the first and third Monday of each month at St. Marys City Hall, 418 Osborne St., St. Marys, Georgia 31558.

Legal

City of St. Marys Directory

DEPARTMENTS CONTACT PERSON PHONE #

Aquatic Center Kristi Perkins  912-673-8118
Building/Planning Carter Thompson  912-510-4035
City Clerk Deborah Walker-Reed  912-510-4039
City Hall Customer Service  912-510-4000
City Manager John J. Holman  912-510-4041
Finance Jennifer Brown  912-510-4040
Fire Robby Horton  912-882-1197
Human Resources Donna Folsom  912-510-4036
Library Judy Britt  912-882-4800
Mayor John Morrissey  912-510-4041
Police Tim Hatch  912-882-4488
Public Works Bobby Marr  912-882-4415
Senior Center Rindy Howell  912-673-6075
Tax Kim Dockery  912-510-4048
Tourism Angela Wigger  912-882-4000
Utilities Lorie Wright  912-510-4047

Mayor & Council

Mayor John F. Morrissey  912-673-8918
John.Morrissey@stmarysga.gov

Post 1 Artie Jones, Jr  912-322-3437
ArJones@stmarysga.gov

Post 2 Jim Goodman  912-674-1285
JGoodman@stmarysga.gov

Post 3 Jim Gant  912-882-6093
Jim.Gant@stmarysga.gov

Post 4 David Reilly  912-882-7207
Dave.Reilly@stmarysga.gov

Post 5 Allen Rassi  912-552-9114
Allen.Rassi@stmarysga.gov

Post 6 Linda P. Williams  912-673-6475
Linda.Williams@stmarysga.gov

After Hours Emergency 912-729-1442